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Spring Cleaning 
Christ is risen! Christ is risen, indeed! As a Deacon, I have preached many “the party is 

over…you don’t have to go home, but you can’t stay here” sermons. On this second 

Sunday of Easter, the party is just getting started as we dive into a new sermon series, 

Spring Cleaning. Jesus continues to teach us how to live with others in authentic 

relationship, seek justice for the oppressed, and proclaim the liberating love of God.  

Have you started your spring cleaning? With the temperatures hitting nearly 80 degrees 

in the metro-Detroit area this week, we certainly will be looking toward a future with 

hope of warmer temperatures, opening our windows, getting out the barbeques, 

planning our vegetable gardens, and spending time safely outdoors with family and 

friends. But what do you need to do to get ready to enjoy spring and summer?  

The things we do to get ready for warmer temperatures are the same things we are 

called to do to ready ourselves for the work that Christ calls us to. As we look toward a 

future with hope, we first must examine our own hearts to see the change that must take place. As God’s children, we 

have the freedom of new life in the Spirit. Just like plants need rich, nutrient dense soil, God ensures we are brought 

into a nurturing environment through adoption. God gives us new life through Jesus Christ. But the work we are called 

to do in Jesus’ name is not always easy. At times it seems like its own version of labor pains. The pruning of our 

personal lives is an examination of what needs to get cut back to grow and what we need to shine light on in order to 

see the change that needs to take place. If we are called to build bridges, work for justice, and seek love, we first must 

care for ourselves and do the work that is ours to do to achieve wholeness.  

As you discern how to best live the resurrection promise that death does not win, sin does not have the final answer, 

and darkness is not the end, I hope you will join me in examining the ways Christ calls us to live as adoptive siblings 

together. To listen to one another’s stories and hear one another’s struggles. This is what living into the light of Christ 

is all about—saying no to the way of the world and yes to a kin-dom of reconciliation. A world where all are welcome 

regardless of the baggage they carry with them, and the pain that we work through is never the final destination.  

I hope you will join me this Sunday as we remove the requirement of preregistration for in-person worship. You can 

view more information about in-person worship guidelines here.  

Christ is risen, friends! Let us continue the work that is ours to do in order to bring hope and healing in the name of 

Jesus Christ.  

Peace, 

Sarah Alexander 

Deacon of Young People’s Ministries  

https://www.fumcbirmingham.org/indoor-worship/
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Our Church Family 

Our Christian Caring and Concern are shared with the following person, known to be in the hospital on Tuesday, 

April 6: Carrie Morse 

Our Prayers for Good Health are shared with the following persons, released from the hospital since Tuesday, 

March 30: Tom Henderson, Sid Thomas 

Our Prayers of Sympathy and Support are shared with Doug and Cindy Sweeney and family on the death of his 

mother, Eleanor Sweeney, on March 31. Click here to view her obituary. 

Our Prayers of Sympathy and Support are shared with Scott Scripter and Debbie O’Neil and family on the death 

of their mother and sister, Sharon Scripter, on April 1. A service will be held at a later date. 

Indoor Worship is offered at 9:30 a.m. in the Sanctuary with simulcast in 

Fellowship Hall. Worship in the Christian Life Center is also at 9:30 a.m. 

Berkley offers worship at 10:00 a.m. All services will also be livestreamed for 

online worship. We no longer require a reservation to attend 

worship. Find all our safety protocols and what to expect in worship at 

www.fumcbirmingham.org/indoor-worship.  

 

Sermon across all campuses: Spring Cleaning: “Making Room to Grow” (Romans 8:18-25) 

Sanctuary Worship (9:30): Rev. Sarah Alexander  

• The Altar Flowers are dedicated to the glory of God and placed in 

celebration of Duane and Deanna Ralston’s 55th wedding anniversary.  

• The Rosebuds on the altar announce the adoption of Elijah Chak, born 

March 11, by Tim and Ken Chak; and the birth of Cassandra Marie 

Sabourin, born March 31 to John Sabourin and Elizabeth Robbins-

Sabourin. 

CLC Worship (9:30): Rev. Susie Hierholzer 

Berkley Sermon (10:00): Rev. Zack Dunlap  

Sunday, April 11 

Discover First 
Join Rev. Elbert Dulworth for Discover First, a one session class that will 

provide you with the knowledge, resources and relationships needed to take 

your next steps at Birmingham First and Berkley First. The session will be 

relaxed and informative as you learn more about The United Methodist 

Church and Birmingham and Berkley First. The session ends with an 

opportunity to officially become a member of Birmingham and Berkley First.  

We will meet by Zoom on Sunday, April 18 from 2:00-4:00 p.m.  

We would love to be your church family! There is a place for you at Birmingham First and Berkley First! To make your 

reservation and obtain the Zoom link for the gathering, contact Mary Feldmaier, Director of Membership and 

Connecting Ministries, at mfeldmaier@fumcbirmingham.org.  

https://karrersimpson.com/obituaries/15121?fbclid=IwAR1aLtdtX-WFP5Pxgx96m-EfiEuFX_JlQFyP9JeGKtkoqNq2Ec_H84Fz9ZQ
http://www.fumcbirmingham.org/indoor-worship
mailto:mfeldmaier@fumcbirmingham.org


April 11 is the second Sunday of the month, designated as Hunger Sunday which benefits local food providers feeding 

the hungry. Please consider donating online at fumcbirmingham.org/giving or mailing a check to the church noted 

“Hunger.” 
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A big and special “Thank you!” to the Sisters group of ladies for managing to fill 31 Easter baskets for the Methodist 

Children’s Home Society foster care children, ages 3-10. The children were thrilled and surprised on Easter morning. 

—Nancy Overman 

Sharon Scripter went on to her spiritual home on April 1. The family is so very grateful for all the care of the 

Birmingham First community for her; the meals and cards, loving thoughts, and especially prayers. Your provisions 

eliminated much stress and made it possible for us to enjoy precious time with her. Over these many months you 

never “grew weary in well-doing.” We hope you will join us sometime in the future when we are able to have 

a celebration of her beautiful life. “Inasmuch as you have done it unto the least of these, my brethren, you have done it 

unto me.” (Matthew 25:40) —Sharon’s sons, Jeff and Scott, and her sisters, Deborah O’Neil and Diane Kocur  

Notes of Thanks 

Hunger Sunday 

Spring into Life: Give Blood! 
We are continuing to be the church as we host another community blood 

drive on Wednesday, April 21 from 12:30-7:00 p.m. in the Christian Life 

Center. If you donated at our February blood drive, you are eligible to 

donate again. CDC safety standards will be followed and properly-worn 

masks are required. 

COVID Vaccine Deferral: There is a 48-hour deferral for those who 

received the COVID-19 vaccine. You must be 48 hours post-vaccine to be eligible to donate blood, whether it was the 

first or second dose.  

Antibody testing will be done on all successful donations. If you have had COVID, you must have 14 symptom-free 

days before donating. Please schedule your appointment at fumcbirmingham.org/blood-drive or contact Sue Smith at 

sue.smith@beachcom.net or 248-730-3040. 

5th Annual Endowment Dinner 
We are excited to share news regarding this year’s annual Endowment Dinner. 

Our keynote speaker is Dr. Carl Price, offering a message on “Writing Your 

Own Ending.” 

Following the best public health advice available, we have decided to produce a 

virtual Endowment Dinner program with the option of still having dinner on 

us! The Endowment Dinner program will premier virtually on Friday, April 30 

at 6:00 p.m. and may be viewed then or anytime following. 

Register today to receive a direct link to the online program as well as to learn how you can enjoy dinner courtesy of 

the Endowment Board while viewing the program. We encourage you to register for our Endowment Dinner online at 

https://members.fumcbirmingham.org/default.aspx?page=3354&event=3179 or by calling 248-646-1200, Tuesday-

Thursday from 10:00-12:00 and 12:30-2:30.  

https://www.fumcbirmingham.org/giving/
https://www.fumcbirmingham.org/blood-drive/
mailto:sue.smith@beachcom.net
https://members.fumcbirmingham.org/default.aspx?page=3354&event=3179


We Are Continuing in Ministry! 

Worship: Sundays at 9:30 a.m. 

Reservations are no longer needed for in-person worship.  

Watch the livestream at www.fumcbirmingham.org/watch-livestream 

Watch archived worship services www.fumcbirmingham.org/resources/sermon-archives 

Give: 

Mail your donation to the church or give online at www.fumcbirmingham.org/giving  

Membership and Connecting: 

Don’t know where to start? Contact Mary Feldmaier at mfeldmaier@fumcbirmingham.org 

Caring Ministries: 

Contact Lisa at lmarsh@fumcbirmingham.org, leave a message at 248-646-6407 ext. 3160,  

or during COVID-19 restrictions only, call her at 248-579-6550  

For pastoral emergencies, call the Pastor on Call cell phone at 248-408-0038 

Submit prayer requests at www.fumcbirmingham.org/pray  

Adult Small Groups:  

Contact Pastor Rachael at rdunlap@fumcbirmingham.org 

Children and Family Ministries: 

Contact Kim Bowyer at kbowyer@fumcbirmingham.org 

Youth and Young Adult Ministries: 

Contact Deacon Sarah at salexander@fumcbirmingham.org 

 

 

 

 1589 W. Maple Road  •  Birmingham, MI 48009 
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Elbert Dulworth, Senior Pastor 

Rachael Dunlap, Zack Dunlap, Susie Hierholzer, Shawn Lewis-Lakin and Suzanne Walls, Associate Pastors 

Sarah Alexander, Deacon 

John E. Harnish and William A. Ritter, Pastors Emeriti 

Our Purpose:  

To gather, nurture and equip disciples of Jesus Christ for ministry and mission in the world. 

Our Core Values: 

Welcome All, Put Love Into Action, Honor God Through Excellence,  

Embrace Bold Vision, Encourage Lifelong Spiritual Growth, Support One Another 

Our Welcoming Statement: 

Embracing the example of Jesus, we welcome you here with hearts that know no boundaries  

of age, race, gender, ethnicity, sexual orientation, ability, or economic circumstance.  
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